With wide-ranging programme, Formentera joins global day rejecting violence against women
Thursday, 14 November 2019 13:05

Vanessa Parellada, consellera of Formentera’s equality department, was joined this morning by
staffer Azucena Carrasco and the head of local women’s group Espai Dones, Dolores
Fernández Tamargo, in unveiling the activities programme lined up in celebration of the
International Day for the Elimination of Violence against Women.

First up, this Monday, it’s the 8.00pm opening in the Sala d’Exposicions of Ame Soler’s show, T
res voltes rebel
. The illustrator’s art speaks to the injustices and inequality that affect women.

Things keep going on Wednesday with a 7.00pm discussion in the Sala d’Actes of local
government offices. Psychologist Belén Alvite encourages participants to ponder whether porn
constitutes the ideal sexual education, offering tools for talking about sex with teens, so young
people can get more nuanced insight than is possible on the web.

At 9.30pm and 8.00pm on Friday 22 November and Sunday 24 November, respectively, the
Sala de Cultura-Cinema will host screenings of Les invisibles. Louis-Julien Petit’s full-length
feature approaches women’s inequality with humour.

25 November
An extra special programme is in store for Monday 25 November, the official International Day
for the Elimination of Violence against Women. Representatives of the Re-Acció programme of
the Balearic women’s institute, IBdona, will mount an information stand at 5.00pm in Sant
Francesc’s plaça de la Constitució, encouraging islanders to add their voices to the social
pledge to stop gender violence. At 5.30pm, a gathering will be called for the reading of the day’s
manifesto, opening and closing to the rhythm of a drum circle. After that, there will be a
performance by students of the Eivissa-Formentera conservatory.

Finally, Wednesday 27 November at 7.30pm, IBdona will screen a 27-minute documentary titled
Prostitució i tracta: Qüestió de poder. IBdona’s director, Maria Duran i Febrer, will be on hand at
the event, together with the chief of the equality department and the Espai Dones chairwoman.
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A colloquium will follow and educational materials will be handed out. All activities are free.

Consellera Parellada insisted that the struggle to end violence involves all of us, and saluted
Espai Dones for its work educating islanders. For her part, Fernández affirmed that real equality
takes a real fight, and said that the 2019 activities programme is “one way to raise awareness”.
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